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Absolutely Paro

Absolutely ' hsa no cubotltuto

Many mixtures , are offered . as
substitutes for Royal. No other

i baking: powder is the same in
composition or effect! veness, or
so wholesome and economical.
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the. only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape

U. '3. Senator Lodge Is in a critical
condition following an operation for
stomach 'trouble.
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Cream of Tartar

DIED.

DILLON At the Quten'a Hospital.
Honolulu, October 6, P. P. Dillon,
native of Ireland, aged 65 years.
Services were held at the family

home; Z711 Palolo avenue, Kalmukl,
this afternoon at 1:30 o'clock, and
second service will be held from the
Catholic cathedral, o'clock. Inter-me- nt

Nuuami cemetery.

Edward Taylor Enow, art collector
and landscape painter, died at his
home in Hia old mas-
ters are Valued at ll.OOO.OOff:

In the international aviation contest
just nded at Hendon, Eng., In which
luiglAnd, France and; America were
represented, beatty and Brock, the
American team:' won the l; altitude
flight and came in second in the
'alighting contest V,,; p.
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tone and color,

Ltd
Sts., Honolulu

the modern, isahitary paint,
the artistic finisMyou can wash

soap'aiid vrater"
richin

lends itself well to decorative
effects
peel, crack, blister or rub off.

...'
We recommend it. 1
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Our Repair is
stocked with every neces-
sary tool, with all necessary
materials, and is presided
over by men highly skilled
in their trade.

Phone 3431 for expert

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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Evelyn Hambly, of the World's Fair
part in ''The 5Ian from Home.":

-- Simple, sweet and refreshing are
the adjectives which best describe the
offering of The World's Fair Stock
Company for the first half of the pres-
ent week. As Daniel Vorhees Pike of
Kokorno, Indiana (The Man . from
Home)iJames Dillon is seen to better
advantage than in , anything he has
done during the present engagement
of .the stock ; company, while Ferdi-nan- d

Munier as" The Grand Duke once
again demonstrates bis versatility and
Ray Hanford as Ivanhoff, the escaped
Russian prisoner, essays a' role Jthat
is different from anything he has un-

dertaken :previouslr and scores a de-

cided success, .

'

, In 'he Man from Home," Evelyn
Hambly as Ethel GrangerrSlmpson,

J
is cast --in it larger and 'more difficult
iart laau luuu wiu uauuics ucbcii

which, at. times, is almost inaudible
to use an ' expression from the play,
"she mumbles her" words." Margarei
Nugent as Lady Creech is good and-- j

Virginia Brissac, In the minor role of
the Comtesse de Champigny U afford-e- a

an opportunity to display some
wonderful lingerie. In, fact, all the
ladles of the company wear a number

f most elaborate gowns, each making
several changes during the perform- -

ance.
.

'

Well Known In Indiana : . . l,
When: Booth;,Tarkingt9n, and H argr.

Leea - Wilsesr- - cone wea fJaniej; ? v or j.

hees. Pike, ;v,therv merely appropriated
one of the mSster;leces of the Creator
from very close to 1 arkington's native
heath.-tnad- e him act natural; and talk
natural : David Vorhees Pike Is known
by- - a number of. names y in . Indiana
Every county . seat in the? Hoosier
state boasts of a number of him. He
is a common sight to the residents of
that' and --.many

w other - neighboring
states and but for tbev forethought of
Tarklngton and Wilson, Daniel Vor-

hees' own. Intimates might never have
discovered him. .. ' -

i Daniel Vorhees is a hard-workin- g

attorney,1 too busy to absorb any lof
the polish of society, who, is named
as guardian of Ether Granger Simp- -

son, wno witn ner orotner, Horace
(John Wray), has spent a number of
years in Europe, where each has be-

come an Anglo-mania- c and parted
the Granger-Simpso-n in the middle.
Ethel has been Inveigled, by her chap-
eron e (Lady Creech), the chaperone's
brother (the Earl of HaweastleHow-ar- d

Nugent) and Comtesse
a designing Russian .woman

into dickering for the purchase of the
Hawcastle title, through a marriage
to the earl's son, Almeric St Aubyn.
The cost of the. title has been ar-
rangedby the earl and a price of
v. --0,000 placed as a bargain figure..
The young American girl writes to
her guardian, acquainting him with
the arrangement .and Daniel Vorhees
proceeds to take a long delayed vaca-
tion, journey to Europe and look over
Ue 1750,000 beauty. He finds St.
Aubyn (ably handled by Harry Garri-tv- )

to be a sstrtieaded youth who
would be. expensive at any price, and'
proceeds, in the finesr Indian style,
to endeavor" to convince Ethel that
she is a poor bargain maker.
Hobnobs With Gratd Duke.

Enroute to Sorrento, Italy, where
Pike Joins his young ward and her
party of .friends, all of whom are

Poisonous Tablets Are

Dangerous
In ev-

ery house
hold you

will find
among the

toilet necessi
ties some sort of

a germicide, in the
form of either a

tablet, solution or
powder. Many of these antiseptic
preparations contain poisons.

The value of an absolutely harmless
antiseptic powder, as compared with a
poisonous tablet or solution, is appar-
ent to every one, and that is one rea-
son why physicians everywhere have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. Dissolves instantly in
water, and when used as a douche is
unexcelled. A 25-ce- nt package makes
two gallonc of standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free sample.

J. S. Tjree, Chemist, Washington, D.C.

MOST REFRESHING

V5- -

Stock vozipmsy. who has prominent,i
European adventurers who have de-
termined to; secure ..the 1750000 from
the Simpson estate, the Hoosler law-
yer picks up with the Russian grand
HnVa the latter travfillnf Inmmttrv !

and aHrtresBeB him by the homelv In--

diana title, of "Doc; - Pike and Doc
become fast friends and when the for-
mer decides to aid Ivanhoff to make
good his escape he is aided by the
latter. Theirs plans to, aid Ivanhoff
are heard by Lady" Creech and she
and her brother dewrmine to Jnrorm,tjnich wa. the Verdict of those who at-th- eM' y? ndeil either of the shows last, night
through with , the;; dower of three- - History, drama, tragedy, and a littlequarters of a million.. Pike delays his comedy were all pre8ent ln tnat 2,000
answer to their demands and earns. . ffeet of welUcted photo.play.
through ' Ivanhoff, th HawcasUe was , --picturesFour 8, filled theat one time a contractor in St Peters '.t." J v,i -
burg-us- ing one,r his.family MgAM
1. Lii. ll.. L ik.i'L A

... . vr trade-an- d

5E?wt?2Si h?f ..

sends' for. his warn and for, her: titled
friends.-- - forces them to admit to? the
girl their intentionsf of- - sending. Pike
to laii unless ne, allows ner to; nur- -.

chasar tha title: refuses to agree to
toKlAtm Aniucii ucuuuiuo a,u.uu buwivu v..

.l.rc. oovumj J IY,VP VSTre ? j"Jtn.thp. .QfmhW ' . whila thfl urana- -

rk 4rplse hinf
tHe efforts to send 'Pike to JalL ... iJ .

Ethel alone on 'the. terrace of the Ital- -

eLr: feirl!1the drsam-glr- ? who, ,in the twilight'
ours, would sing Sweet uenevieve.

The drean-gi- rl Is Ethel but Pike has'
made up his mind that after the man - ,

ner.ln which he has, Jnterfered.in her i
planS for anralllances wl,th .the, British
nobility she will hav none of him.
That .he is mistaken j(n this surmise
Tarklngton and Wilson make perfect- -
ly 'clear when Etheltells him that
"the girl of his dreams ;ijibe there.,
.'The' Man from Home" is full of'

sparkling comedy, clean cut and re- -
freghiug. , Tce . iight-- i touch: of lov-e-
making Is not overdone, the scenes all
are ; natural Tarklngton and Wilson
performed a great service to the theater--

goers when they took Daniel Vor-
hees Pike out'of his Kokomo law of-

fice and put him on the stage. More'
plays like this would be gratefully
welcomed.

The World's. Fair players are good
and the scenic effects are most elab-
orate, "Buck" Theall having extended
himself to the limit to make "The
Man from Home" a worthwhile offer-
ing. It is.1 W. W.

10CENT"CASCARETS"
STRAIGHTEN YOU UP

:

No Sick Headache, BIQens Stomach,
Coated Tongue or Constipated

Bowels by morning.

Get a 10-ce- nt box now.
Turn the rascal out the head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion, the sick,
soar stomach and foul gases turn
them out tonight and keep them out
with Cascaret.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know the misery caused by a lazy
liver, cjogged bowels or an upset
stomach.

Don't put in another day of dis-
tress. Let Cascarets cleanse your
stomach; remove the sour, fermenting
food; take the excess bile from your
liver and carry out all the constipated
waste matter and poison in the bow-
els. Then you will feel great.

A Cascaret tonight straight-
ens you out by morning. They
work while you sleep. A 10-ce- nt box
from any drug store means a clear
head, sweet stomach and clean,
healthy liver and bowel action for
months. Children love Cascarets be-

cause they never gripe or sicken. ad-

vertisement.

The Trades Union Congress of Bri-
tain sent a relief ship bearing $25,000
worth of provisions to the Dublin tran-
sport workers, and the ship was speed-
ily unloaded by the hungry strikers
the first work they had done for a
month.

An eagle with a steel-tra- p and 10
feet of chain attached; to its foot
fouled the telephone wires and inter-
fered with the seWieV between Spo-
kane and Coeur d'Alene.

Fort Shafter Notes

JSpcUl Slar-BuUt- ln Cwrponne!
FORT SHAFTfcR, October 7. LL

Truby-- C. Martin. 1st Field Artillery,
was admitted to the department hospi-
tal yesterday and will undergo an op
eration for. appendicitis. Lieuten- -

ant Martin is from the Schofield Bar-
racks garrison.

At the last payment of the troops
at this post B Company of the 2d In-

fantry made what is believed to be; a
record for deposits with the paymas-
ter as regards a company on garris-
on dut and aa to the proportion of
men of a single organization making
such deposits. Forjy-four.me- a left in
captain Freeman's hands five hun-
dred and thirteen dollars on which
the government will, of course pay
the four per cent interest authorized
by law on such sums. This sum
brings the total deposits, of Captain
McCleave's men to $6179.' In addition
all tments amounting to' 3203 per
month are existent These allotments
are made by Individuals to certain al-Icte- es

in the states for various family
or investment purposes. Allotments
and deposits together are therefore be-
ing made by more than one half of
the men in this company. I

Private George A. Smith, 159th Co,
C. A., from Fort Ruger, died at the de--
partment hospital on Friday last Pri-
vate Smith was admitted. to the. hos-
pital on Friday for an Immediate open
ation for intestinal obstruction, and
was in a desperate condition., He
failed to rally after the operation. The

. was in hjg, first . enlistment ;

... . . I 4.vania, i ne remains wm ne snip pea
to his late home by the transport.

Mrs. BenJ. H. Watkins and daugh-
ter .were guests of Mrs. J. F. Janda
at Schofield Barracks over nfght on
Friday last

POPULAR THEATER

That MShamua'. O'Brien-- film , is
trnnAt Vprv ctvul. in . fart at least

fiSSr tKL hrS erT
plauee from -- both" the "younger genera-- 1

tton and it$ parents. '.'.. K V :.
U MShamus O'Brien" will head the list

wha couldn't get.af6und: to Uie.c6zy
D;i., Tart,ii, - t

of' Edgar Allen Poe's rheRaven."
Don's miss it j'.':-- .

-
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Kothing is nre dosSreea thaa
home Jnfestedlwith y tox
Uxm , Steams' Electric Eat and
wcu rasu nw tanoara extennmawr
for thirty-fiv- e years. ' '. 'V. t 'ruj killa off rata. mb an? vVmarwi

. . - Tw.-ti- .- lr.T,, "u"le powders; ready for use j nothing to
niix- - The only exterminator sold under
an absolute guarantee of money, back
if it fails. 1, .:

BMtf:iwi& 'tT-- -.
;r

"f direct cfaargesprepaid, on receipt
price. :

Stearns EUctric Paste Co Chicago, EL

DOCTORS DID

NOT HELP HER

But Lydia EPinkham's Veg-

etable Compound Restored
Mrs. LeClear's Health

Her Own Statement

Detroit Mich. "I am glad to dis
cover a remedy that relieves me from '

my sun ering ana
pains. For two years
I suffered bearing
down pains and got
all run down. I was
under a nervous
strain and could not
sleep at night I
went to doctors here
in the city but they
did not do me any
good.

" Seeing LydiaE.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound adver
tised, I tried it My health improved
wonderfully and I am now quite well
again. No woman suffering from fe-

male ills will regret it if she takes this
medicine." Mrs. James G. LeClear,
336 Hunt St, Detroit Mich.

Another Case,
Philadelphia; Pa. "Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound is all you
claim it to be. About two or three
days before my periods I would get bad
backaches, then pains in right and left
sides, and my head would ache. I called
the doctor and he said I had organic in-

flammation. I went to him for a while but
did not get well so I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound. After tak-
ing two bottles I was relieved and finally
my troubles left me. I married and
have two little girls. I have had no re-

turn of the old troubles." Mrs. Chas.
Boell, 2650 S, Chadwick St, Phila,,Pa.
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You can't always make everything "Just sa'
shortening
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or make' the batter a little thin; or .

biscuits, cakes and pastry light and
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LESS FLOUR

ft may not be convenient to put a cake lit the oven the moment ft Is
mixed; or your oven may not bake evenly and it is necessary to turn
the pan around none of these little uncertainties make the. slightest
difference in results if you use

1 Baking Powder
This modern, double-rais- e baking powder has unusual strength and

Is absolutely to raise

ing bowl and in the oven. The raising is sustained until the dough is
cooked through.

Housewives who use KC never have "bad luck", with their baking.
Try K C at our risk. Your grocer will refund your money if you are

l not pleased in every way. a
iuu
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